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A BS T R A C T:

In the fleld 01 nutrition. health has become a driving purchasing rnotve, Beouty and vitality ("Betteraging") are deeply rooted needs in an aglng population. The market for "beauty frorn within" has been
in a growtn phase lor years. The product types range Irom dietary supplements to lunctional Ioods. Above oj, lood with he func ional
additive "beauty" has particular potential. Even though the EFSA(European Foad Salety) has in recent times placed severe limita'ions
on the type 01 "health claims" which can be made. Euromonitor International has conlirmed over the last lew years the upwards trend
wilh "beauty lunctionals" in the American. European and especially in the Asian market Within the context 01 an internal innovation
project (duration 2009 to 2010) at the Institute 01 Food and Beverage Innovation ILGI(ZHAWWädenswil) the question emerged as to
whether it is possible to create sensorilyappealing "Beauty postry" - ta king into account current Swisslaw and the technical Ieosibfity
It should be mentioned that Switzerland. as a non-EUcountry. iscommitted to the reduction 01 trade barriers and to adapting Swiss
lood legislation to European law. Ihis has led in recent years to constant revision 01 existing regulations. a continuing process wnich has
resulted since the completion 01 the above-mentioned project in 2010 in changes in Swisslaw to the claims being made. to labeling
and to what essential substances may be added to lood. The current state 01 allairs iselucidated below.

INTRODUCTION

he respective areas 01 competence at ILGI.Institute of Food
and 8everoge Innovation ILGI (ZHAW Wädenswil). cosmetics.
nutrition and technology complemented
each other
perfectly. Alter distinguishing between definitions and terms such
as lunctional loods and special loods. the lood law landscape in
Switzerland and Europe must be considered. Against this
background. potential active ingredients (such as natural
carotenoid mixture and Iycopene) are selected on the basis 01
their chemical-physical
and toxicological
properties and
combined with regional end/er exotic lood ingredients. e.g.
grape seed Ilour and oil. tomatoes and super fruitslike Goji berries.
Product prototypes (a savoury bread and a sweet muffin version)
were produced in the Backwarentechnikum
(school 01 baked
goods) and were subjected to sensory testing by a semi-trained
panel and judged as good or with "like". The savoury bread
proved to have a tannin-astringent finishso to improve its sensory
prolile. the content 01 the rich polyphenolic grape seed flour must
be optimized. lhe colour 01 the sweet muffin version with the
carotenoid mixture had to be weil explained to the panellists to
improve the acceptance level 01 the product.
Fortilied loods cannot replace a balanced diet. however they
can perlarm a uselul complementary lunction where a diet is
suboptimal in terms 01 vitamins end/er other nutrients. In this
project. it could be demonstrated
that in Switzerland a
connection between the claim "skin and beauty" and the
selected ingredients can be inlerred. The added ingredients must
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be chosen carelully. as in the conservative limit lor isolated
ß-corotene recommended by the Scientilic Committee on Food SCF.due to a lock 01 data as to how high doses might allect
heavy smokers. Here. the additional daily intake 01 ß-corotene
can be controlled via the portion size 01 a mullin. Skin
measurements made by Raman spectroscopy provide a view into
the skin,non-invasively enabling correlations between absorption/
intake and concentration
01 carotenoids
to be made.
Appropriately designed userstudiesare required to demonstrate a
positive effect on the skin.

BEAUTY FROM WITHtN

In the field 01 nutrition. health is a driving purchasing motive. The
development 01 the "Lilestyle to Health Style" (1) adds welcome
revenue to the economy. Alter years 01 watching Irom the
sidelines. the EU authorities. linally had to intervene to protect
consumers. especially in the lood sector, by means 01 "Health
Claim" regulations. In the past year. 01 about 1.600health claims
made. only 200 were declared admissible on the basis 01 having
any proven ellect (evidence) (2). A similar discussion about
evidence with respect to claims 01 effectiveness 01 cosmetics is
currently being carried out. the results 01 which will Ilow into EU
cosmetics legislation.
In the lield 01 cosmetics. holistic approaches are sought.
Functional loods. whether in the lorm 01 nutritional supplements or
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traditional lunctional foods, loster "beauty Irom within". Thismarket
has been in a growth phase for years. The global growth rate 01
revenues lor "Beauty Functionals" in 2007/08 is estimated at 7.4%
(3). The Kline Group has forecast that sales worldwide from 2007 to
2012 will almost double. According to Euromonitor International,
there was a turnover 01 the equivalent
of €11 0 million on
supplements and foods "for beauty" in both France and Germany
in 2008.
In one of the home markets of Beauty Foods, the U.S.,a survey
(2008 Black report) concluded that most women take dietary
supplements or consume lunctional Ioods. and are therefore
open to additional Nutricosmetics (refers to a non-Iegally binding
definition of food products with cosrnetic additional benefits). 74%
of women surveyed would test Nutricosmetics if they are easy to
consume ("convenience" aspect). 65% would want to enjoy this
as a chocolate bar or some other form of traditional food. As with
the use of cosmetics, 80% 01 surveyed women would expect
visible resultsafter 2 to 4 weeks (4).
According to various companies, more and more consumers are
able to inler a causal relationship between a healthy diet and skin.
Glowelle® a beauty drink from Nestle (USA), Norelift® a French
beauty jam and Jeunesse Anti Aging Goodness® fruit juice from
Italy have been just some examples of this type of product. Even
the owners of the now secular monastery Neuzelle (Germany)
produce an "anti-aging beer in their brewery". So it seems that
there is a latent demand for products with positive messages
relating to beauty and attractiveness. However, not all products
were granted a long product life cycle! The benefits 01 the
product must be communicated in a way that does not overstrain
credibility. Another challenge is how quickly a product can
convince consumers with any initial positive product benefits. The
tendency here seems to be that the period attested to is less
generous than that indicated in the survey (4). The calculated
price premium will be decisive here as to whether it will remain a
niche product for a financially well-olf and open-minded target
group, or be a more affordable mass product.
In addition to beverages, dairy products. margarine, muesli bars
and fruit spreads, bread and baked goods are an interesting, as
yet under-exploited
category in Switzerland in the area of
lunctional food. Wellness breads with enhanced nutritional value,
such as the German bread enriched with omega-3 fatty acids are
of special interest for certain population groups. In Switzerland,
about 130g of bread is consumed daily, with a growth rate of an
additional 2.3%. Half of this consumption takes place outside the
home. In Germany, however, a country with a very large variety of
bread, 230g 01 bread and biscuits are consumed per day, and
the consumption of baked goods with enhanced nutritional value
is increasing. (5) According to "Brot-Monitor Schweiz" 2006 (6),
bread is still regarded as the main staple food by 29% 01 the
population, and isconsumed on a regular basis.
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Within the context of an interna I innovation project at the Institute
of Food and Beverage Innovation ILGI (ZHAW Wädenswil) the
question emerged as to whether it is possible to create sensorily
appealing "Beauty pastry" - taking into account current Swisslaw
(Ior the period 2009/l 0) and the technical
feasibility. The
respective areas 01 competence at ILGI; cosrnetics. nutrition and
technology complemented each other perfectly.
The product under development is based on grains, and being
enriched with phytochemicals and other skin-relevant substances,
this will fit the definition of a conventional food according to the
current Swiss legislation
pertaining
to active ingredients
concentrations, composition and the claims which can be made.
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LEGAL SITUATION IN SWITZERLAND AND THE EU - HEALTH AND NUTRITION
CLAIMS

The firstmatter to consider is the question as to which category the
developed product is assigned by law. The categories of traditional
food and/or special food (with sub-category dietary supplements) can
be placed on the market without registration or license, if their
composition, applications and labeling (including claims) are
described in Swissfood legislation.The manufacturer issubject to sellregulation. (7) Thisdetermines the claims which can be made about
the effect of added essentialor nutritionallyvaluable substances.
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The regulations in the food sector (see Table 1) clearly separate
medicinal products. They are designed to prevent fraudulent and
misleading claims being made and thereby protect the health 01
consumers,as weil as to protect the "traditional" foods such as bread,
milk, ete. in their quality and appearance. Vitaminsand minerals,and
trace elements concentrations can be increased ond. within narrow
limitations,claims about their effect (Health claims in accordance with
Appendix 8 of the Federal Department of Home Affairs (FDHA)
ordinance on the labeling and advertising of foodstuffs, (LKV), or
according to separate approval) can be made. Some of the
promising phytochemicals are diseussedin the ordinanee on special
food. Theycan be added. Except for highlighting their nutritionalvalue,
they should not be credited with having any special effect, as is
partially possible in the EU. The approximately 200 health claims
permitted in the EU,with lew exeeptions, will be included in future in the
SwissLVKregulations as soon as possible. Until now, only 30 of these
claims have been permitted in Switzerland. Appropriate conditions
have been passed by the national government (2,8).
Aselection 01 the positive claims allowed in Switzerland for vitamins
and minerals (focusing on skin-related substances)isshown in Table 2,
based on the EDI(FDHA)ordinance on the labelling and advertising of
food, Reference No. 817.022.21dated 23 November 2005 (as oll
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and SR817.022.32,see Table 1) and the claims which
could be made at a later date. Under1yingthe aging of
skin.are, among other things.oxidative processes(10).For
thisreoson, the taking of antioxidative flavonoids such as
Iycopene (l6mg daily for 10weeks), or beta-carotenoids
(15 to 30mg daily for 12 weeks) was investigated in
efficacy studies.These antioxidants protect the skin trom
UVB-induced erythema (12) and photo-oxidative
damage (13) respectively. Further studies have been
cornpled in the article by A. Marini (2011)(11).Individuals
with higher levelsof Iycopene in the skinshow "significantly
smaller amount of furrows and wrinkles than individuals
with Iower concentrations (14)."Alsointerestingare studies
of the skin via Raman spectroscopy, which reveal how
the content of antioxidants such as "13-carotene and
Iycopene" in the skin are significantly altered by topical
application and oral intake (10).
In addition. these substances had to be assessed to
determine their chemical and thermal stability.since core
temperatures can exceed 100°C during the baking
process. Furthermore. various processing methods have
been discussed as to how to avoid high temperature
expasure, as is the case with subsequent cold fillingor a
coating processfollowing the ocfucl baking process.
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January 2013) and the ordinance on the addition 01 essential or
physiologically benelicial substances to food 817.022.32 of 23
November 2005(asof 1November 2010).
An interestinglegal argument concerning the interpretation of product
classificationin the EUfor food products with added cosmetic value. or
Nutricosmetics,and related problems 01 misleading advertising claims
has been presented by the lawyer ReinhartA. (9): "Claims of efficacy
can only be made when these have a sufficientscientific basis.Notions
of beauty can be very subjective and it is very difficult to objectively
prove a cosmetic effect. Thisraises the question as to whether a
particular claim isa health;'elated claim within the meaning of "health
claims" according to the relevant ordinance ((EG) 1924/2(06) and is
thus subject to approvaL or whether it ispurely a "beauty" claim with
no linkto health. e.g. tanned skinisa purely optical effect; beauty as
part of general well-being". A similarargument istheoretically passible
in Switzerlandaccording to another regulation (SR817.02Art. 10/c), os
Iong as no health claims are imprted.

"BEAUTY MUFfiNS"

fROM THE BAKERY

An initial selection of skin-relevantsubstances hos been derived trom
the resultsof variousepidemiological studies.compared with Swisslaw
and the capacity these compounds to enrich food, with particular
attention being paid to the "nutrient function, or more recently, healthrelated claims" sections of the relevant regulation (LKVSR817.022.21
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1. Test
series of sweet
product concept
with Goji berries

The basic recipe must comply with the regulations covering cereals,
polses,vegetable proteins and their products (SR810.022.109).These
determine the composition of such baked goods. with respect to such
thingsos caloriesand fat content. The "Beauty muffins"being aspi'ed to
fall within the category of postry products (which includes bdoche.
muffin etc.) Eating ane of these muffinsshould provide about one-lhrd
of the average daily requirement of the rnain actives. An additional cost
SFr.-.10
or €-.OB per portion incurred by adding a compound istenable.
In order to enhance the sensory oppeol, the effectiveness and the
communication
concept 01 "Beauty muflins", selected lead
compounds (lycopene and j3-carotene)were supplemented with other
foods. Here, both a sweet and a salty-savouryproduct concept were
pursued;seeTable3 and 4 below:

Aceive compound/'
primary source

• natural carotenoid mixture
(water and oil-soluble extract
commercial products containing
ß-carotene, a-carotene, lutein,
zeaxanthin)
• Goji berries ("super-Iruits",
Lycium barbarum contains
polysaccharides LBP),carotenoids
and flavonoids)

Table 3. Sweet product concept with fruit
In 2009/10, when the investigations were being undertaken, the
concentration of the daily dose of j3-carotene was not permitted to
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very least. we are one step closer to the dream of eating one's way to
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controlling the portion size of the muffins. the use of a natural carotenoid
mixture and synergistic combination

with other antioxidants means that

that this amount
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